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       Gregory P. Kurtz 
Mayor 

City of Independence, Ohio 

                                                  (216) 524-4131         

            

                                

 
MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR OCTOBER 8, 2021  

 
 

Public Safety Report 

I am pleased to report that next week I will swear in two 

new Independence Police officers.  Thanks to the 

support of the Safety Committee and Council, the City is 

hiring more police officers and investing in technology 

to support their mission to serve, protect, and prevent 

crime.  

It's a good time to remind residents to do their part to protect themselves and their 

property.  Lock your homes and vehicles (even when they are parked in your driveway.) 

You know your neighborhood, the people, and vehicles. If you see something out of place, 

call the Police at 216.524.1234, and they will check it out. 

A few more public safety updates:  A security fence is being installed between the Chase 

Bank on Brecksville Road and the city-owned property next door.  The fence will extend 

west behind the homes on the northside of Lafayette Blvd. to protect residents and their 

property from backyard intrusions. 

Council approved the purchase of the Brecksville Road property to address drainage 

issues that cause hazardous driving conditions across Brecksville and Rockside Roads 

when it rains or snows.    

Also, expect traffic delays on Hillside Road during the construction of sidewalks south of 

I-77.  Traffic will be limited to one lane and signals will be operating to direct vehicles and 

protect drivers and construction crews.   
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Economic Development News  

Despite the pandemic that has hit the 

restaurant and hospitality industries hard, 

Cleveland’s Saucy Brew Works continues to 

grow and expand.    

This week the City’s Planning Commission 

approved the company’s revised plans to 

build a brewpub and event center on 

Rockside Woods, North, near Topgolf.   

Saucy will now need to present their plans to the Architectural Board of Review for 

approval.  

The Cleveland-based brewery opened its first craft brew location in Ohio City in 2017.  

Saucy has grown to three locations including Columbus, Ohio and Detroit, Michigan.  

Recently the company announced plans to open a brewpub and coffeehouse in Charlotte, 

N.C. 

 

In August, Independence-based CBIZ broke 

ground for its future headquarters in a Class 

A office building on Rockside Road Blvd., 

North.   This week, the developer Vocon 

sought approval for a revised site plan that 

will add a sixth floor to their original five-

story plans because of the high interest they 

have received about the project.    

 

CBIZ advises businesses on accounting, benefits, insurance, human resources, and 

payroll solutions to businesses.   

Jerry Grisko, president, and CEO of CBIZ recently explained that the selection and design 

of the new H.Q. site was driven in part by the desire to modernize its headquarters based 

on lessons learned from working through COVID-19. 

CBIZ will seek approval from the City’s Architectural Board of Review and the Board of 

Zoning Appeals later this month.  
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School Resource Officer Spikes Win for Students  

Last week a group of creative fourth-grade students at Independence Primary School 
wanted to play volleyball, but they didn’t have a net, so they used chalk to draw a court 
and net on the pavement.  
 
School Resource Officer Kevin Repicky immediately stepped in with an assist and called 
Principal T.J. Ebert to secure a volleyball net.  Athletic Director Annie McGhee served up 
eyehooks, wood posts, and buckets to put up the volleyball net.   
  
A few days later Officer Repicky realized that playing volleyball on blacktop was not ideal 
or safe for children.  Wasting no time, Officer Repicky’s spike solution was to move the 
volleyball court to the grass with Principal Ebert’s permission. During recess he dug the 
holes for the poles and completed the volleyball court installation for the students.  
 
Principal Ebert said he has been so impressed with Officer Repicky and how he constantly 
goes above and beyond to help IPS students.  “We are lucky to have him at IPS, and also 
fortunate for the collaborative relationship with the City of Independence to have a 
resource officer like him with our primary school students,” said Ebert 
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Property Taxes  

All Cuyahoga County parcel owners should have received a letter from the County Fiscal 

Office with information on their 2021 estimated property value.  Due to the current 

housing market, many homeowners may see an increase in their property value.  This 

does not mean homeowners will see a comparable increase in their property taxes.  

The Fiscal Office encourages property owners to use the tax calculator on their website 

(link below) to determine their estimated 2021 property tax.  The County is hosting 

community meetings to provide further information on the triennial update and how it is 

conducted.  If property owners would like to challenge their property value, they may do 

so through the Board of Revision beginning January 1, 2022. 

Take Me to the Tax Calculator 

  

 

 

 

 

Community Services Report 

 

The Afterschool Program strives to make learning fun for the 73 students currently 

enrolled.  A balance beam and steppingstones help kindergarten students develop motor 

skills and improve their mobility.   The children also experience imaginary adventure 

paths across a “crocodile pond” on the way to and from the cafeteria.  Next, the 

Community Services staff will be introducing alphabet steppingstones to help reinforce 

identification skills.  

 

   
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5Zz_s1Nq1TFmkdd8NSM1qDRcVwQirCAmrPNnmuuJBQEf0h8GgKUVR9bhyCsrRFIMPecQjZPmN-SHyfho87wGS3Mvr0SnovDo7M4A7L06fZFgQcqz-QUWmE1AHMrHNWHYh4mOze3JSjgzoNMk_3MIIHdW6MnFKIdmpjJm_1n1GuGIVyMuy4X_UHkQ250aqSC3qH-j1EJR0_iR_4DTMEiTQ==&c=EDJmNHABfoBFdZTpGtbMxJqSq_m4PKXi_KnXfcy-1HcSmYNtexE9lQ==&ch=AEf6yC6Sh37prQkUv1ieh33KN5xGBt3yWan4qCLJhkgT1lOA5P6WRw==
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During Week 4 of Time for Us, 49 preschoolers and adults enjoyed reading “Autumn in 

the Forest” and getting a copy of the book to take home.  

 

The story was brought to life when the 

participants made autumn wreaths and 

recreated scenes from the book in the Red Oak 

Room.   

 

There were mushrooms in the forest, a pretend 

tree they could store nuts in, a play rowboat 

with oars, fishing off the dock, a county store, 

and underground chipmunk home.  

(
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Fishing Derby 

The sun was shining, and the fish were biting last Saturday at the Kiwanis Bob and Donna 

Agan Fishing Derby.  Families gathered around Elmwood Pond to reel in some fun and 

prizes.   Look for a list of the winning catches in the November Post.  
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Facilities Temporarily Closed  

 

The weight room, track and exercise areas will be closed between Monday, October 11 and 

Friday, October 15 so that new equipment can be installed.  

 

The aerobics rooms will remain open, and classes will continue as scheduled.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

If you miss the Mayor’s SwiftReach call, you can read the message here. 

 

If you know someone who would like to subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly Updates, 

please ask them to email their name and email address to 

CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org. 

https://www.independenceohio.org/government/mayor_s_office/latest_swiftreach.php#outer-499
mailto:CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org

